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Abstract  
The present study based on the survey method, the researcher tried to understand the status of the degree 

colleges in the inter university basketball competitions. In the present study the researcher taken twenty four 
government and thirty two private degree colleges which were represented the inter university basketball competitions 
since 2012 to 2017. The total five years participation data was collected by the researcher for the study. – In the present 
study twenty four government and thirty two private degree colleges which were represented in the inter university 
basketball competitions. The percentage method and graphical method were used to analysis of the result of the study.  
Objectives of the Study: To know the status of sports participation in the inter university basketball competitions from 
five years among government and private degree colleges of Hyderabad Karnataka region. To compare the sports 
participation among government and private degree colleges in inter university basketball competitions. 
Hypothesis of the Study - There would be difference in sports participation in the inter university basketball competitions 
among government and private degree colleges of the Hyderabad Karnataka region. 
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1. Introduction: 
During the primitive days people used to indulge in sports for the sake of entertainment. Recreation was the 

main aim of sports. Greeks were considered to be first who brought physical education in sports to glorious heights by 
making the games an integral part of the national policy and education. Slowly the concept of the sports change from 
recreation to competition. Today we see the flood of competitions at international level, such as Olympic Games, Asian 
games, common wealth games, SAIF Games, Afro Asian Games etc.  

Today sport is considered integral to all-round development of one’s personality. Making an international mark 
in the field of sports also has a great bearing on national morale and prestige. In order to meet the increasing demands of 
the changing times, at national as well as international level, the government has taken upon itself to implement 
programmes to promote excellence in sports. 

The academic lead therefore seems to have grown disproportionately resulting in a direct decline in round the 
year activities of sports and physical education. As a result, nowadays very few colleges or university students find a place 
in any national teams. Moreover, open spaces and playing areas in many campuses have been built upon to meet the 
academic requirements of these institutions. With the increase in the academic load and stiff competition in the 
employment market, sports has largely been marginalized and become an infrequent activity in schools and colleges.  

Considering that college and university students cover that age group 18-24 years, which is crucial for nurturing 
and developing excellence at the international level, the consequence of these developments to Indian sports has been 
calamitous. Today physical education is considered as an international discipline and its importance as fundamental 
human right has already been recognized by the united nation, the world body. The international charter of physical 
education, adopted on 21 November, 1978 by the united nation educational scientific and cultural organization 
(UNESCO), clearly reflects the great importance attached by the international body of physical education and sports as an 
integral part of general education. 
1.1 Objectives of the Study: 

 To know the status of sports participation in the inter university basketball competitions from five years among 
government and private degree colleges of Hyderabad Karnataka region.  

 To compare the sports participation among government and private degree colleges in inter university 
basketball competitions. 
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1.2 Hypothesis of the Study: 
There would be difference in sports participation in the inter university basketball competitions among 

government and private egree colleges of the Hyderabad Karnataka region. 

2. Methodology:  
2.1 Selections of Subjects: 

In the present study twenty four government and thirty two private degree colleges which were represented in 
the inter university basketball competitions. 
2.2 Statistical Analysis: 

The statistical techniques like percentage method and graphical method were used to analysis of the result of 
the study. 

3. Data analysis and Interpretation: 
Table No.  Sports Participation & Performance in Basketball at inter university level competitions 

Sample  2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 Total 

Government 
Male 4 2 3 2 6 17 

35.41% 
Female - - - - - 0 

Total  4 2 3 2 6 17  

Private 
Male 8 6 5 7 5 31 

64.59% 
Female - - - - - 0 

Total  8 6 5 7 5 31  
 

 
  

The table and graph showing the five years sports participated and represented in Basketball game from the 
university at inter university sports competitions the table also showing number of sports representation of the 
government and private degree colleges of Hyderabad Karnataka region.  

 In the five years sports performance in Basketball game, the government college player’s participation and 
representation at inter university sports. In five years 17 male players participated in the game and no female players 
were participated in Basketball game. In private colleges 31 male players were participated and no female players were 
participated at inter university Basketball competitions. Female participation was totally zero in basketball game   this 
showing that the private colleges’ performance is higher in participation in inter university basketball competition than 
the government colleges of Hyderabad Karnataka region.   
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4. Conclusion: 
The results showing that the private colleges participated higher in the inter university basketball competitions 

than the government colleges of Hyderabad Karnataka region. 
The results also showing that there were no female participation at inter university basketball competitions in 

the five years. 
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